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Migrants’ health between citizenship and human rights

Health rights are an integral part of social rights and social citizenship, and as such an integral part of our experience of modern citizenship, particularly in Europe. Our workshop on migrants’ health rights locates then in a more general framework drawn by the transformations of citizenship regimes within the current rebuilding of socio-political space. 

Social rights concern the access to some resources considered as fundamental, the lack of which is perceived as a social risk. The right to medical care, for instance, comes from the fact that the lack of health is perceived as the lack of an indispensable good—namely, good health, and that such lack is considered a risk for society as a whole. By referring to adequate standards of living which each citizen is entitled to, social rights operate on a logic of liberation from need, rather than a logic of individual liberty (as for civil and political rights) : they acknowledge that individuals are not equally exposed to social risks and accordingly intervene to protect them. In so doing, they establish the principle that the state, and not only the individual citizen, is responsible for making those standards at the reach for everybody ; social rights incorporate an active idea of rights fighting for their own realization (Lochak). Their main characteristics are universality (common standards) and separation from nationality (replaced by territoriality and participation): people are entitled to social rights by virtue of their membership and active participation to the community. What is specific to such community is that it is based on rights and duties, rather than on ethnic identity. 

As far as they developed within a national state relatively homogeneous, social rights helped to create conditions for the social consensus which contributed in the post-war decades to build European nations via their relation to the state; they worked as a principle of inclusion, thanks to which our societies have known a relative coincidence between residents and citizens, a crucial condition for democracy. At the same time, during the decades of their expansion until the end of the 1970s, we have assisted to an evolution gradually narrowing the difference between native and foreign workers. We have here a tension between universalism, playing against discrimination of non-nationals, and a realistic principle of state sovereignty, favouring privileges for their citizens, that has always been at work in all welfare systems. Opening to migrants access to social rights appeared as a powerful means to favour their integration in host societies; and indeed, despite difficulties and insufficiencies, it is largely acknowledged by the scientific literature that national welfare systems have been the key arenas for immigrants’ social inclusion (Geddes 2000:213; Bauböck 2006:24). Some authors even remark that migrants got access to social rights well before other sorts of rights, namely despite the firm resistance to open political rights to foreigners ; it is what Guiraudon (2000) sees as a reversed development of the Marshallian triptych, that she explains by the fact that social policies are less visible than political participation, therefore granting social rights has appeared to politicians less risky before their constituency.

In the last decades, however, this idea of citizenship itself has gone under attack and its limits have been denounced. Particularly social citizenship has been attacked and post-welfare social policies tend to take other principle than social citizenship as foundation for their intervention. On the one side, we have assisted to an expansion of citizenship towards the rights of non-nationals : the principle of jus soli is gaining all over in Europe, even in Germany, traditionally attached to jus sanguinis; double citizenship is more and more accepted and access to citizenship has been routinized; even the participation of non-nationals to voting, at least at the local level, starts to be accepted; more in general, we can say that the multicultural composition of our societies is recognized. On the other side, such expansion of citizenship is by no means sufficient and serious limits remain to migrants’ access to political and social rights, nor it is in any way a guarantee against illiberal backlashes (Joppke 2007), as proved by the current tendency to rise requests for naturalization in terms of integration training, tests and the like ;  to withdraw access to social rights, even in countries that had opened them ; even to reintroduce sometimes jus sanguinis. As a matter of facts, expansion of social rights having stopped under the current post-welfare phase, we rather see at work a counter-tendency towards narrowing down migrants’ access to social rights, at it has occurred for instance in France, where access to health care was guaranteed to all, irrespective of their nationality and their legal status, and yet such universalism has been broken by the 1999 law creating the CMU (couverture médicale universelle), which despite its title establishes for the first time conditions of stable and legal residence as a prerequisite for access (UM have access to health care only through a special mechanism, the AME (aide médicale d’Etat), with expectable consequences in terms of stigmatisation (DaLomba). 

The fact is that political views have changed. More and more, attitudes towards immigrants’ access to social protection are influenced by immigration policies : policies defining who has the right to enter the country, how long they can stay, what administrative status they can enjoy, under which conditions migrants can be reached by their families, do influence greatly migrants’ life and health and conditions under which they can access to social rights. Immigration policies tend to be more restrictive, rather than permissive, in the aim to make migration more difficult and unattractive. Participation of migrants into welfare benefits and health care is regarded less as a means of integration, than as a pull factor attracting migrations, as such in contrast with a political objective of migration control. So that, while migrations are becoming a structural factor of socio-economic development, policies concerning migration are becoming less and less accommodating. Paradoxically social citizenship is put under question right when the gap between citizens and residents is growing, putting under stress our democracies.

The impact of international law on the evolution of right towards a lesser distinction of non-nationals in matters of social protection has been significant in these years, above all in the name of anti-discrimination objectives. Under the UN Convention on protection of rights of migrant workers and their families (18/12/1990, implemented July 1, 2003) all migrants ought to receive equal treatment than nationals in matters of social security according to the requirements of the host country. Also the EU has implemented a European strategy for social inclusion, acknowledged in Lisbon as “fundamental to the modernization of the ESM” : enabling as many people as possible to be active participants in the labour market and in society at large, regardless of racial and ethnical background, gender, age, disability, religion and sexual orientation, is then a political imperative. As for the actual organization of social protection, though, action is left to the member states, while supranational institutions limit themselves to drawing common objectives of social inclusion which were to guide the National Action Plans (NAPs). Foundations for this purpose are provided by the Revised European Social Charter (art.12-13) where the right to social security is defined as a fundamental human right, therefore implying the principle of equal treatment. Notwithstanding, implementation of such principle has known a very different pace in the case of citizens from other member states and of citizens from non-European countries. The European Convention on social and health assistance (1953), as well as the European Convention on Social Security (1977) and the Regulation (EEC) No1408/71 on social security schemes, only provide for equal treatment of nationals from other contracting parties, in an effort of coordinating national systems of social protection creating conditions for social entitlements to cross borders. Nationals from other member states would no longer be discriminated and would enjoy equal treatment for EU citizens in all members states (full export of benefits, aggregation of insurance periods, and coverage for family members although they reside in another country). In the end, social security and freedom of movement are provided for EU citizens. 

It is only very recently (with the Regulation (EC) No859/2003) that the scope of previous Regulations has been extended also to Third Country Nationals and the importance of non discriminating TCNs legally residents from EU nationals has finally been acknowledged by European law. This does not mean in any way that access to social rights is effectively granted to them, because conditions for social security are still regulated by national law ; as it is acknowledged by export-groups monitoring NAPs in the name of EC itself, as well as of NGOs, conditions for such access vary greatly across countries. In the end, although access to social rights is in principle guaranteed, social protection remains in fact a crucial field of ethnic discrimination (Belorgey 2002). 

Not social rights, however, are equally treated and equal treatment between nationals and non nationals does not apply in all cases. Member states claim that there is a basic difference between contributory security systems based on work and universalistic security systems based on taxation (Belorgey) : social assistance based on fiscal public funds is reserved to nationals, it is even excluded from international coordination. This comes from the fact that self-support is seen as a requirement for accepting immigrant and acknowledging legal residence; more in general, the principle of a state responsibility for social welfare of all citizens has never been fully accepted. Health care instead was explicitly established by the UN Convention (art.28) as a right which cannot be denied, no matter what status of residence or work the migrant has with respect to administrative requirements of the host country. The Revised European Social Charter (art.13) adopts the same view and states that the right to medical assistance is of fundamental importance to the individual, since it is connected to the right to life itself and relates to the dignity of the human being; therefore, denying entitlement to medical assistance to foreign nationals is contrary to the Charter, according to the European Committee of Social Rights’ interpretation. Health rights are, among social rights, the ones regarded as the closest to human rights. (Bauböck 2006): health and education are extended to non nationals practically in all European countries, whereas means-tested public welfare systems are precluded. 

However, the same art.13 of the Revised Charter establishes that the right to equal treatment, with respect to nationals, in social and medical assistance only pertains to the “lawfully resident within member states’ territory” ; we see here affirmed a distinction between legally and illegally residents that is in fact constant in EU texts, and only the former ought to enjoy access to social rights. There might be exceptions in extreme cases, such as massive arrivals from trouble areas (Recommendation of the Ministries Council Rec(2000)9 on temporary protection), when housing, health and access to work should be granted also to illegal residents, but these are only temporary measures. Given the increase of irregular migration, the 8th Conference of EU Ministers responsible for social security (Bratislava 2003) states that also UM ought to enjoy some basic support, namely emergency health care. Irregular migration is becoming a stable phenomenon, therefore the issue of UM rights and status seems unavoidable ; and yet, the most recent EC Conference on “Health and Migration in the EU” (Lisbon, Sept.2007) while acknowledging the importance of investing in migrants’ health, does not even mention UM in its conclusions.

Although the right to medical assistance is considered essential to all individuals, as we have seen, this is only virtually true ; in fact a circular link between access to rights and legal residence is at work in many countries. There is here a lack in normative tools that leaves room to significantly diverse interpretations at the national level : countries with a strong tradition of public health and social solidarity tend to adopt policies of open access to health care for all, in other countries with more privatized health care systems access is more limited, if not impossible, for migrants, either legal or illegal. 

Difficult social integration affects sanitary citizenship, as well as the underestimation of risk factors connected with social frailty of migrant populations. Migrants’ health problems tend to be the same than poor nationals : most pathologies come from poor diet, poor housing, poor working conditions, obstacles to social integration and limits in access to health services. Interaction between health and migration is a complex one, influenced by different sorts of factors (geographical, historical, social, medical, psychological, cultural). Occupational injuries affect migrants in higher proportions than nationals. The health dimensions of migration have received little attention in receiving countries. In the end it is clear that the minimum right to emergency care, what tends to be left as really universalistic access, is not enough for ensuring healthy conditions to migrants; particularly prevention, vaccination and monitoring are left out. Policies and practices are rendering the life and health of migrants more insecure and may contribute to the spread of diseases, creating also public health problems. 

All these processes are only aggravated in condition of illegality, and yet, access to social rights for UM is practically precluded. PICUM (2003) denounce discrepancies between international standards of rights and national policies, and also a gap between national legislations and real practices in conducting social services, so that social rights for UM are legally limited, but even more limited in reality. As a result, access to social rights is for them extremely precarious. The only right acknowledged to UM in most EU countries is the right to health emergency care, although also this is implemented in different ways according to different countries (Da Lomba 2004). Irregular situation exacerbates exclusion problems largely extended ; they are pushed into the illegal labour market, and thus deprived of most social rights linked to regular labour, moreover  further discrimination vis-à-vis nationals employed in illegal labour is largely documented. Secondly, a major obstacle preventing UM from access to services comes from the obligation for public officers to denounce them to administrative or police authorities ; whether such obligation is legal or voluntary, it works spreading among UM a fear of disclosing their irregular status when in contact with public authorities, which prevents them from addressing to services. Furthermore, they are particularly exposed to discretionary power of their employers, of local administrations, of volunteer organizations. In the end, a circular reasoning put them into a sort of trap: since they have no right to stay in the country, they cannot enjoy any social right, what could only help them in overcoming the extreme difficulties of their condition.

Furthermore, migration and integration processes bear a big potential for socio-political change in receiving societies, making them more responsive to cultural diversity. This is specially crucial about health services, upon which migrants are heavily dependent, since they are still dominated by rules and practices often alien to their culture. More and more pro-migrant organisations have claimed for the necessity that such services become more responsive to needs of different cultures, which would result in opening the medical relation to patients in a more general way. Cultural mediation can help in overcoming possible conflicts between respecting specific cultures and assuring common standards of health-care. 

[Italy: Legally UM have right to urgent care in hospitals, to preventive medical programmes, to maternity coverage and health of minors, vaccination covered by law, infectious diseases, international prevention. In fact PICUM denounces that it is increasingly difficult for UM to apply for public health facilities, mainly for fear of denounciation and expulsion and for the poor capacity of the care system to adapt to immigrant users (Censis 39th).]

On the one side, health rights attached to social citizenship are subject to discriminations, particularly against UM, as effect of state policies against clandestine migration and also of conditions confining them to irregular labour market. On the other side, then, international action aimed at establishing health rights as human rights seems submitted to the limits of such level of normative action : the lack of means to enforce effectively the respect of rights in member states. Hence, migrants’ access to health services is left to member states, and provision of services inevitably varies from country to country. The gap is growing between supranational norms, establishing health rights as human rights essential to human dignity, and state policies aimed at restricting access to public services of care -- two faces of a same process of reducing citizenship-based social rights..

Citizenship rights are rooted in membership of a political entity, while human rights in the humanity of the individual ; the former are particularistic given their political character, the latter universal. Despite such differences, human rights were originally not opposed to citizenship, rather they also emerged within the national state and applied to citizens ; they had to emancipate in order to fulfil their promise of universalism.  All the same, their expansion nowadays, under the impact of transnational legal forms, tends to follow the same paths than the expansion of citizenship, namely towards social and economic rights : health rights (OMS 1998; UN 2000), education rights (Amnesty International 2001), identity rights. There remain, though, crucial areas of difference, namely social solidarity and enforcement capacity. Citizenship rights have a greater basis in both, while human rights have a greater potential for universality, but they lack capacity of enforcement and they do not provide any significant membership founding systems of solidarity. Moreover, they continue to depend on each country citizens political rights. In the end their effective expansion continue to depend on their transformation into citizenship. 

Giving up the social citizenship foundations of health care rights may imply loosing opportunities of voice to claim satisfactory services provision, leaving ground only to judicial procedures of reparation. As Danielle Lochak remarks, human rights are more suitable to support the sphere of private liberties, but are much less significant for economic and social rights (and even less for political rights). Do humanitarian concerns about equal treatment in the name of dignity offer effective criteria for defining adequate standards of health and health care? Or do they inevitably enact a downgrading of such standards, down to emergency care or to separate systems reserved to the weakest?
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